This field campaign funded the participation of scientists from seven different research groups and operated over thirty instruments during the Winter Intensive Operating Period (January-February 2012) of the Clean Air for London (ClearfLo) campaign. The campaign took place at a rural site in Detling, UK, 45 kilometers southeast of central London. The primary science questions for the ClearfLo winter IOP (intensive operational periods) were: 1) "what is the urban increment of particulate matter (PM) and other pollutants in the greater London area?" and 2) "what is the contribution of solid fuel use for home heating to wintertime PM?" An additional motivation for the Detling measurements was the question of whether coatings on black carbon particles enhance absorption.
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Background
This field campaign was originally funded as a supersite in Pantnagar, India. The purpose of the location was to complement the cloud and aerosol measurements being collected by the Atmospheric Radiation Measurement (ARM) Climate Research Facility's ARM Mobile Facility (AMF) already situated at the Nainital Observatory during the Ganges Valley Aerosol Experiment (GVAX). However, the Pantnagar site campaign was cancelled in late November, 2011, shortly before the scheduled shipment of instruments to India. Instead, the field campaign was approved to participate in the Clean Air for London (ClearfLo) campaign in January and February, 2012. ClearfLo was a large, multidisciplinary study of the London urban atmosphere; aimed at understanding the relationships between surface meteorology, gas-phase composition, and particulate matter. To assess these relationships, measurements were obtained at three separate locations: a city street site, a city background site (away from local traffic sources), and a rural location (which sampled the outflow from the London megacity). In addition to year-long measurements, two IOPs occurred during January-February and July-August, 2012. The winter time studies focused on gas and particle emissions from solid fuels used for domestic heating, as well as other sources of local and regional air pollution. The entire ClearfLo field campaign was coordinated by the UK National Centre for Atmospheric Science with support from the UK Natural Environment Research Council (NERC).
The Detling, UK, site was a multi-institutional effort that occurred in a rural location, 45 km southeast of central London. It deployed a suite of instruments that measured particulate chemical composition, (including organic, inorganic, black carbon, optical, and hygroscopic properties), and calculated size distributions, gas-phase oxidant precursors, and aerosol precursors. The Detling site was partially supported by NERC funding. A particular focus of this study was to understand how black carbon particles are processed. Results from the CalNex/CARES campaign in 2010 suggested that current scientific understandings of the morphology of coated black carbon particles is incomplete, so this study attempted to provide more insight by serving as another test case.
Douglas Worsnop, Leah Williams, and Scott Herndon from Aerodyne Research, Inc. (ARI) provided instruments to monitor aerosol chemical composition, (including organics, inorganics, and black carbon), extinction, and single-scattering albedo. ARI also deployed instruments to obtain state-of-the-art measurements of trace gas species. Nga Lee Ng from the Georgia Institute of Technology provided high resolution real-time measurements of non-refractory PM1 (particulate matter less than 1 micron in diameter) chemical composition elements. Joel Thornton at the University of Washington deployed a recently developed, high-sensitivity mass spectrometer system (MOVI-CI-TOFMS) capable of near realtime measurements of molecular level gas and particle-phase organics composition. W Berk Knighton from Montana State University deployed a proton transfer reaction mass spectrometer (PTR-MS) to measure gas-phase volatile organic compounds. Manvendra Dubey from Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) provided measurements of in-situ aerosol optical properties and size distributions. Andre Prévôt from the Paul Scherrer Institute (PSI) in Switzerland made filter and rotating drum impactor measurements of carbonaceous and elemental particles, as an unfunded collaborator. Richard Coulter from Argonne National Laboratory (ANL) provided remote sensing and meteorology measurements. Table 1 provides a complete list of instruments that successfully collected data at the Detling site. 
Notable Events or Highlights
The four key accomplishments listed in the executive summary are discussed in more detail in section 4.0. Overall, the campaign was successful. The majority of deployed instruments collected usable data over 90% of the time.
Lessons Learned
The major issue with this campaign was the sudden change in field site location. The abrupt termination of the GVAX-Pantnagar site was unfortunate and wasted a significant amount of time spent in preparation for India. Hopefully, the political groundwork will be performed more carefully before any deployments to foreign countries are arranged in the future. On the other hand, the opportunity to deploy to ClearfLo, instead, was very much appreciated. The staff members at the Field Operations and Deployment office at LANL, particularly Amon Haruta, were very helpful in arranging the instrument shipments to a new location, on very short notice.
A second issue was the lack of any useful data from several instruments (the cloud condensation nuclei counter borrowed from Brookhaven National Laboratory, and the sunset semi-continuous OC/EC and medium volume filter sampler borrowed from the University of Wisconsin). No one on site possessed first-hand experience in operating these three particular instruments and there was no opportunity to use them prior to the field campaign. Thus, the lesson learned is to test all instruments in the lab before deploying them in the field.
Results
This section discusses the four key accomplishments at Detling, which are listed in the executive summary. The first was the chemical, physical, and optical characterization of PM from local and regional sources. The high resolution time of flight aerosol mass spectrometer (HR-ToF-AMS) measured the chemical composition and size distribution of non-refractory PM1. One highlight was the observation of high nitrate levels during time periods when back-trajectories illustrated that air masses originated from polluted regions of northern Europe or the London metropolitan area. A second highlight of this data analysis was the separation of organic coatings on black carbon particles into three chemical factors associated with vehicle emissions, wood burning, and long range transport. The soot particle aerosol mass spectrometer (SP-AMS) deployed in Detling had both a thermal vaporizer to detect non-refractory PM1 (same vaporization method as the HR-ToF-AMS), and a laser vaporization module to identify black carbon. During the last ten days of the campaign (February 5 through 15, 2012), the thermal vaporizer was removed from the SP-AMS. Thus, in this configuration, the SP-AMS detected only black carbon containing particles. The laser vaporization process, followed by electron impact ionization, provided quantitative measurements of both black carbon and any non-refractory particle coatings. The bottom panel of Figure 2 shows the time series for the three positive matrix factorization elements. These time trends can be compared with air mass back-trajectories and co-located measurements of gas-phase species and aerosol optical properties to identify their sources. It is clear from the time trends that most time periods have contributions from all three factors. Thus, source apportionment should be attributed with caution. Figure 3 compares the chemically resolved size distributions and mass spectra for black carbon containing particles and associated non-refractory coatings. They highlight two time periods; the first dominated by solid fuel burning (panels a and c) and the second dominated by vehicle emissions (panels b and d). The solid burning time period was associated with stagnant winds, a size distribution peaking at 200 to 300 nm, and the influx of particles containing high levels of organic and black carbon elements. Also, note the presence of fullerenes. This may be a chemical fingerprint for solid fuel/biomass-burning, which will assist with source appointment. The vehicle emission time period, conversely, was associated with morning rush hour. Winds originated from the southeast and blew across a large roadway adjacent to the sampling site. The size distribution peaked at less than 100 nm and the chemical composition was dominated by black carbon. In this mass spectrum, the high mz fullerene peaks are much smaller, relative to the noise level. Figure 3 . Chemically resolved size distributions and mass spectra for black carbon containing PM1 using the SP-AMS for a time period dominated by solid fuel burning (panels a and c) and a time period dominated by vehicle emissions (panels b and d).
The second key accomplishment was the observation of an urban incremental increase in PM mass loading between London and Detling. Because Detling is located about 45 km southeast of downtown London, it represents the rural background. Figure 4 compares the hourly average organic mass loading (top panel), nitrate mass loading (center panel), and sulfate mass loading (bottom panel) between the urban location at North Kensington (NK) in London and the rural site at Detling. The sulfate mass loading is the same at the two locations and shows no diurnal variation, as is typical of a regional pollutant. In contrast, both organics and nitrate are higher at NK than at Detling and show variation throughout the day, as is typical for PM derived from local sources. The nitrate peak in the morning is due to contributions from rush hour traffic, while the organics peak at night is due to contributions from home heating using solid fuels.
More detailed analysis is underway to compare the PM composition at Detling with that measured in London. For time periods when air masses originated in Europe, passed over Detling and then London, this comparison will address how much of the urban PM originated in London and how much was regionally influenced. For time periods when air masses passed over London and then over Detling, this comparison will address how urban aerosol was processed and how urban PM contributed to regional air quality. The third key accomplishment was the observation of absorption enhancement from coatings on black carbon containing particles. Many of the instruments were located downstream of a thermal denuder; which removes volatile material from ambient PM. The thermal denuder data contributed to the SP-AMS measurements of black carbon coatings and the photo-acoustic soot spectrometer (PASS) measurements of optical absorption, which investigated the effect of coatings on optical properties. In particular, absorption enhancement was searched for in this data set to compare with data sets from biomass-burning plumes (where absorption enhancement was previously observed). It was also compared with data from CalNex/CARES (where absorption enhancement was not observed). Certain time periods have been found to be correlated with significant absorption enhancement, and the amount of coating material. A manuscript detailing these findings has been submitted to Nature.
The fourth key accomplishment was the first field deployment of a chemical ionization mass spectrometer; designed to measure both gas-phase and particle-phase organics. In the near-ultraviolet (UV) range of the electromagnetic spectrum, light-absorbing organic matter, termed "brown carbon," can be an important absorbing component of ambient PM. Brown carbon appears to be especially significant in biomass/biofuel combustion emissions, yet specific light-absorbing compounds remain largely unidentified. Among the high number of poorly constrained brown carbon compounds are nitrated aromatics (NA). Figure 5 shows measurements of five different NA compounds in the particle-phase, by the name of MOVI-CI-TOFMS. These first online measurements in ambient air show that while NA may comprise a small fraction of total OA in Detling (~2%), they are a potentially significant contributor to light absorption in the near-UV by brown carbon (accounting for 6 ± 3% of the brown carbon absorption). Thus, NA can potentially affect atmospheric radiative transfer and consequently, air quality and climate. 
Public Outreach
An overview of the ClearfLo field campaign, press coverage, and resulting list of publications can be found at: http://www.clearflo.ac.uk.
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